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on the Suit, Hat or
British Inquiry- - Court Finds Carolyn Wilson Says Gains Furnishing GoodsDeliberate Intent to Cause Have Been Steady, Though
V Deaths of Passengers. Slow, From Start.

you buy from us now
The clothing buyer who falls for "price without quality" is doomed to disap-
pointment.CREW IS HELD BLAMELESS LOSSES RELATIVELY LIGHT Our finest suits Schloss Bros- -- ' ' , ) f if a?S. VT ' ' - f and Sophomore are all included
in our July Clearance Sale.

Vessel Declared Unarmed and Mi
' liition Cargo Is Said Xot to Have

Exploded U relaying Jfa- -
. cilltlcs . Adequate.

FEATlllES OP FINDINGS OF
BRITISH COURT O.V SI.VK-IX- G

OF L.USITANIA.
due to two torpedoes

from German submarine, fired
almost simultaneously.

Court holds act was done with :deliberate intent to destroy lives.'
. Life-savi- facilities declared

to have been adequate.
Conduct of crew found above

blame, and of passengers praise-
worthy, except for slight panic
in steerage.

Reduction of vessel's speed Ifrom 24 to 21 knots defended.Warnings by Germany declared
only to have aggravated crime
of sinking-Line- r

was unarmed; cargo in-
cluded 5000 cases of cartridges. x

. WNDON. July 17. The findings of
J the British court of Inquiry that in-- 't

vestigated the sinking of the Lusitania
were read today by Lord Mersey, who
presided at the hearings. The court
found that the liner was torpedoed bv

J a German submarine and that "the act
t was done not merely with the Inten-- J

tion of sinking the ship, but also with
the Intention of destroying the lives
of the people on board."

J The vessel was held to have been
unarmed. Conduct of the officers and

J crew was held blameless. Life-savi- ng

- facilities were declared to have beenadequate. The Cunard Line, owner ofthe vessel. Is exculpated from all
t blame. No incompetence or neglect is
J "found. Mishaps attending the launch -

ing of the boats were declared

Passenger' Conduct Praiseworthy.
- . Passengers were declared also to have

conducted themselves in a praiseworthymanner, except for a slight panic inthe steerage. The vessel's cargo wasa general one, but included 6000 cases
of cartridges. These cartridges did notexplode, according to the findings ofthe court.

There were several American surviv-ors in the small audience that listened
.while the report was read. They madeno secret of their disapproval of thepassages exonerating te line and thecaptain and commending the discipline

' of the crew. These phases of the find- -
ings are expected to have an importantbearing on possible litigation against

.'.the steamship company. Among thespectators were Walter Webb-War- e., rftpresenting . the Vanderbllt family;
r Major J; Warren Pearl and ilrB. Pearl,..of New. York, and F. B. Jenkins, ofChicago, survivors; and William Crich..ton, of New York, whose wife was lost.

Captains Declared Efficient.
--.: , Lord Mersey, in handing dowa the

scid in part:
"The captain of the ship. Mr. Thomas.Turner, gave his evidence truthfullyand well. I am quite satisfied that thecaptains and the officers are com-Tete- nt

men and that they did theirduty. Captain Turner remained on thebridge until he was swept into the- sea and Captain Anderson was workingon deck until ho went overboard andwas drowned:
i.Tho court hpre praised Leslie M.a member of the crew whoshipped at New York, and was act-- "ing aa extra lookout man at the time'the Lusitania was torpedoed, saying:" "H was only 18 years old. but he'seems to have exhibited great cour-age, and resource. He' was the first to observe the approach-- of the torpedoes and before they hadtouched the ship he had reported themto the bridge by means of a telephone."Though knocked off his feet when atorpedo hit the Lusitania, and laterhaving to swim for his life. LordMersey said the youth, aided by a mem-ber of the crew named" Parry, rightedcollapsible boat and was instrumentalIn saving nearly 100 lives.The court here analyzed the pas-senger list, giving the saved and lost-- by sex and by nationality, and torn--;menting-o- n the lack of a general panic.
. Passenger In Way In Helping,

j. "Some passengers attempted to assist,: In launching the boats, and in my, opinion they did more harm than good "
; Baron Mersey added. "It is. however,qulto Impossible to Impose any blame

vTf them They were ail working for
, the best.
'.."The.careo, was a general cargo of, ordinary kind, but a part consisted
-- ThiCtS8 0' cartridges about 6000.was stored well for-;r'a- J"

w0".1 uppr and lower decks.50 .yards away fron "here.the tofpedo struck the ship"
;T L?Jd Jersey then reiterated that the, Lusitania carried no masked gunstroops. "i

; , The warnings issued by Germany be- -.fore the ship left, he found, only ag-gravated the crime of her sinking.... Lxplaining the curtailment of boiler
rd, Mersey aid Lusitaniahad made successive trips in this, fashion before the disaster, and in-- my opinion this reduction of the':,tf"mers speed was of no significancewas proper in the circumstances."1

.... Lord Mersey described at- - somelength the events Immediately prece-
ding the torpedoing of the vessel giv-,,ln- gher speed as 18 knots and re- -counted details regarding the position" testi"ed b CaptainTurner
1, Torpedoes Almost Simultaneous.
'r'"r!!e,J'.,0,w of tha "rst torpedo brokelifeboat to splinters." he con--tlnu-"A second torpedo was fired,., almost immediately afterward, which. also struck the ship on the starboard;;ide. - The two torpedoes struck the..ship almost simultaneously."

i Of what happened in the engine-roo- m

after the torpedo struck. LordMersey said: "Orders given to the..engine-roo- m are difficult to followthere is an obvious confusionabout them. It is not. however,to consider them, for the en-gines were put out of commissionat once by the Inrush of water"Complaints were made by somei;witnesses of the manner in which theboats were launched and about their,;lcaky condition. I do not question.. the good faith of these witnesses, butI think their complaints wereThere were doubtless some
i. accidents in handling the ropes, but,jit is impossible to impute negligence
, or incompetence in connection withthem. There is no satisfactory evi-:den- ce

that any of the boats leaked."
: Dwelling on the Instructions to
, Captain Turner. Lord Mersey said:"It was abundantly plain to me that
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the Admiralty had devoted most anx-
ious thought and care to questions
arising out of the submarine peril and
that they had diligently collected all
available information likely to affect
the voyage of the Lusitania. I do not
know the officials to whom these du-
ties were entrusted. They deserve the
highest praise. Captain Turner was
advised as to the means which. In theview of the Admiralty, were best cal-
culated to avert the peril he was likelyto encounter.

A Blame Placed on Captain.
"It is certain that In some respectsCaptain Turner did not follow the ad-

vice given him. It may be. though Iseriously doubt it, that had he done so.his ship would have reached Liverpool
in safety. But the question remains:Was his conduct that of a negligent oran incompetent? The conclusion I ar-
rived at is that blame should not beimputed to the captain.

"The advice given, to him. althoughmeant for his most serious and carefulconsideration, was not intended to de-prive him of the rlirht to piorrls. hi.skilled Judgment In difficult questions
that might arise time after time in thenavigation of ships. His omission tofollow this advice in all respects cannotfairly be attributed cither to negli-gence or incompetency.

"He exercised his Judgment for thebest, and though others may have acteddifferently and perhaps more success-fully, he ought not, in my opinion, tobe blamed. The whole, blame for thedestruction of life in this catastrophemust rest solely on those who plottedand those who committedThe report will be presented to bothhouses of Parliament.
Uermana Bitterly Assailed.

Lord MlTGPV caM H I . ij n, i'3uwa innstruck the Lusitania exploded almost
omiunaiicguaij. lie aoaea:

"Roth nf th.i. j ; . .
a derraan submarine from a distance

conmaiea at irom 200 to 600yards. No warning of any kind waigiven."
Lord Mersey bitterly assailed thaGerman government, saying the actwas "a murderous attack because itwas made with a deliberate and whollyunjustifiable Intention of killing thepeople on board."
Of the testimony of a. second-cabi- npassenger, a witness describing him- -
' 1 I 'cuvii buujcui wno saia thatVia 1 i u 7 V.. . ai. . .4 i i i .' i rApiuBion similar tothe rattling of a. Mlxlhi gun. LordMersey said:
"T ,1 Tint h.ll.ti.. . . IVI. .1- - " mi. k cii i iciiian. illsdemeanor was very unsatisfactory and

iwc:io was iu cooiirmaiion or Ills story.
.rf .w.e 1 HI, HOMarconi operator who was in the sec- -

uuiiuft-muii- i, Bpc.ui oi me expio- -
fllnn . In mv. nnlU. . V.- j '"ci was no ex-plosion of any part of the cargo."

LOSSES AT ARRAS HEAVY

Germans Estimate FVencIi Casual
ties in Battle at 74,800.

BERLIN, July 17. via wireless to Sir.
ville. N. Y. The Overseas NewsAgency announced today that the Ger-
man- authorities have succeeded by
various means, especially by question-ing the many prisoners taken. In secur-ing accurate figures of the Frenchlosses in the great Arras battle."These," the agency .announcementsays, "reached the grand total of 74 --
800 in killed, wounded and .r..,,j
distributed as follows:

Third army corps. 1S.O0O: Kimi,army corps. 6000; Tenth army corps10.000; Seventeenth army corps. 4800:
Twentieth army corps, 10.600; Twent-ty-flr- starmy corps, 000; Twenty-Jir.- A.army P. U.OO0:
HVMon' 6000; Fifty-fift- h divifion.

WASHINGTON CONCERNED
(Continued From FMrat Pa ire.)

mar.C.ame without warning, the view
""ureasea omciais tonight was

.n.:a tittu not a Dan -doned their attempts to destroy enemypassenger vessels, whether carryingcontraband or not. and that Americancitizens seemed still to be subject to
UB no,,, wnicn. under previouslyaccented ml., i n . . . .- - - " umiu.ugmi lawthey should be immune.

oecretary iansing said tonight hewould have no announcement to makeon the-cas-e until it was brought to hisattention In soma official way byAmericans who were passengers on theship. It Is believed likely that theBritish Embassy will submit the state- -
oi ma uraunas captain for theinformation of the American
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GREDIT6IVENANGELS

War Miracle Tales Find Be-

lievers in England.

STORIES OFTEN REPEATED

Troop I'roni Heaven Declared to
Have Stampeded German Cavalry

at Jlons Transport Saved
by Prayers of Crew.

LONDON. July 1. (Correspondence
of the United. Press.) Most clergymen,both Church of Lngland and noncon-
formist, are convinced that England'scause is just and that Uod is on heraldo. Some of them actually believethat angels are helping the Britishtroops to triumph over tho Germans. AChurch ' of England clergyman atSouthampton writes in hla parUh mag-
azine:

"The daughter of a well-know- n
canon of the church knows two officerswho themselves saw the angels whosavta our left wing in the retreatfiom Mons."

Then he goes on to describe how thecavalry in overwhelming
numbers were swooping down on thoBritish.

'"Xhey saw between them and theenemy a whole troop of angels." hegjes on. "Tho German horses turnedaround, terrified, and stampeded. Thamn tugged at their bridles, but thepoor Leasts tore away In every direc-
tion from our men."

Angello Intervention Credited.
Dr. Horton. a distinguished Congre-gationalism lends the weight of htaauthority to this same story of theangelic Intervention. In a sermon de-

livered at Manchester ho said:
"There is a. story repeated by somany es that if anythingcan be established by contemporary

evidence it Is established of the re-
treat from Mons. A section of the linewas in Imminent peril and seemed as
if it must Inevitably be borne downand cut off.

"Our men saw a company of angelaInterposed between them and the Ger-man cavalry and the horses of thaGermans stampeded. Evidently theanimals beheld what our men beheld.
The German soldiers endeavored tobring the horses back to the line, butthey fled, it was the salvation of our
men."

Transport Saved by Prayer.
In the same sermon Dr. Horton toldanother story of how a transport ship

in the Dardanelles was saved, as hebelieves, by prayer. He said:
"I( had news from the Dardanelleslast week but one. A sailor on one

ot our transport ships told me in theminj.icBi language now airships of theenemy came over the vessel dropping
bombs. The captain, who Is a man ofGod, gave the order to the men topray. They knelt on the deck andprayed and the Lord delivered them.The 18 bombs which seemed to be fall-ing from overhead, fell harmlessly intothe sea."

BOULDER DERAILS CARS

Slieep Killed as Freight' Train
Leaves Tracks ar Butler.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 17. (Spe-cial.) A loosened boulder rolling ontothe rails of the North Bank Road nearButler early today derailed 16 freightcars. Passengers were transferredafbund the derailment.
Several sheep were killed, but noperson was injured. The Spokane trainswere sent over the O.-- R.

tracks. The rracks will be cleared prob-ably early tonight.

Farmers Flock to Burns for Talk.
BURNS, Or.. July 17. (Special.

President Kerr and his party of Oregon
Agricultural College instructors arrlvodhere today and talked at the Farmers'
Round-U- p at the station, fully 600
farmers hearing the addresses on thework of the college in conjunction withand in benefit to the farmer.
WAR

Wonderful Bersagllerl, Who March
Six Miles an Hour and Climb

Perpendicular Cliffs, Rath
Resistlessly Forward.

BY CABOMS V"llJiOX.
(Copyrlg-ht-. 1J. by tlia Chicago Tribune.

Published by Arrangement. )
TNRIM, June ZU Before I came to

Italy, we used 'to sit around and hold
post mortems over the sad remains of
Italy when Germany had finished with
her.

We moaned a bit at the prospective
blows which were to fall, and we hesi-
tated for courage to write the K4ng ofItaly and tell htm, just as one friendto another, that it really wouldn't pay.

I think we were a "little previous."
Indeed. I'm not sure that Italy isn'tgoing to astonish the world. You knowas well as I do what she has to face.
If you don't, take out your atlas, or
better yet. buy a relief map of thatmountainous country and marvel atthe steep passes that have already beentaken, and shudder at the slaughter
which must be before the rest are con-
quered. ,

There is nothing In France aa diffi
cult. Yet the Italians have gone for-ward like a resistless wave; not in ex-
aggerated victory, but slowly andsteadily.

From day to day they make progress
and they seem to be making It, at aslight loss of men. I heard definitelyJune 17, which is slightly over threeweeks after the beginning of war, anda period of time which has alreadyput an appreciable crinkle In the map
of Europe, that the casualties up tothat time had not passed 22.060 men.

CI I It Sealed. Position Taken.
You know how they do It, don't you?

Old you read of the splendid assault of
30 Bersaglieri on a seemingly unap-
proachable pass? It was a sheer wallof rock, with here and there a half-develop- ed

shrub, and It guarded one ofthe most Important passes In theFrlull.
There had been countless assaultsupon It which had all been repelled bya mere handful of men who were on

the top of the mountain with theirsmall cannon.
At last the men drew lota for 30 to

scale the clilt at night and try and takethe Austrians by surprise. They wentup that almost perpendicular rock likefleet, silent chamois, so quietly thatnot even a falling stone disturbed thestillness of the night. They overpow-
ered tha surprised sentry and walkedin. on the 40 men who were guarding
the supposedly Impregnable spot andmade prisoners of them.

Have you ever seen these Bersaglierimarching through the streets, or everbeen in some of those
mountain spots In tha Summer andseen them doing their trick mountainclimbing? They are fully aa wonder-ful in their way aa tha Russian Cos-sacks, who do their horsemanship
feats, or the native Indian riders whoare such a marvel to tho French nowa-days.

Men March Six Mllen an Hoar.
These- - Bersaglieri are trained to

march at a pace of six miles an hourand keep it up. "That ceases to bemarenmg. you see. and becomes a good,steady run.
I have seen them going through thestreets of Naples. 2000 strong, theirnea y packs bowing down their barksa lime aa they bent forward, marchingover these big. flat, uneven pavingstones as if each man had little in-

visible Mercury wings attached to his
leeu i tried Keeping up with themand It waa an Impossibility even at arun.

They can Are with accuracy, storm
with impetus, approach with the quiet
cunning oi a cat, or doggedly, sullenlyhold a pass until there Is but ono man
left to defend It. They are tireless, ardent, obedient, a type of the best soldier
in tne world.

But it is perfectly possible for theintentions to be good and yet forfailure to be the result If the Inner lifeoi tne country la not organised and ar-
ranged. This has been the case withEngland, who has only given her sonsto die, not Co advance or to gain,simply because something waa wrongat the center of the organisation.

Italy has had ten months to observeto plan, to build. Theoretically, and Iam pot sure but practically also, shewas as ready when she went Into thewar as Germany was, only on a smallscale, of course.
For months before the war she hadbeen buying ammunition from Francewhat could be spared. She had alsobeen getting a great deal from Amer-

ica not ammunition alone: all the ma
chinery with which to make herself in.dependent when war was actually .upon
"t. i nave neara it stated that tentralnloads of ammunition were rnlnrweekly Into Italy from the Creusotworks In Franca alone.

Conn try Independent nnd Prepared.
Now she Is Independent. She Is notasking for any ammunition from the

outside. She Is manufacturing It herself. She doesn't want motors or lorriesor other meoharlcsl ad1um-- t of war.1

to

Sickness and Misery Are
Caused by Constipation

In Hot Weather. '
People of advancing years should

be very careful of their health dur-
ing the hot months. One has only
to follow tho mortality record of
elderly people as reported In the
papers, to realize that these are the
hardest months of the year for them.

It Is most Important to the mainte-
nance of health and vigor at tjjls time
to avoid Constipation, with Us accom-
panying headaches and muscular and
blood congestion. This ran be best
accomplished by the timely use of a
gentle laxative, such as Ir. Caldwell's
Syrup Fepsln. an Ideal remedy that
Is pleasant to the taste, easy and
natural in Its action and does not
gripe. Its tonic properties build up
and strengthen the system.

' Elderly people should avoid strong
physics, cathartics, purgatives, salts
and pills, as these afford only tem-
porary relief .and are a shook to the
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and such- - or as she
does need she has forby placed be-
fore the of the war. and

so drawn up thatthey leave no chance for goods.
She has her Red Cross

service to a state of near
Her are Shehaa tho press trained and
so that It barks only when It

is told to. has apoint in Italy of In any of
the allied heaven

It Is bad
Her food supply Is her state

relief is well The
of the Is Inevery respect.

There are faults, and there
will be many mora. Butfor a race which haa never beennoted lor the virtueof It seems to the casualthat Italy has gone Into thiswar wise, ready, and

The have an oldwhich runs:
"Ho who profits by the ofothers weaves for himself ancoat of mall."
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Act of YVanld Ite
and Burean nf Mines

Haa Ant Been

IAN NEWH
July n. The haa

been urged to go Into tho
In The request

camo from U. S. Rush, of
near who wrote the

director ot the bureau of minesthat thea smeiter at some point in
Alaska to handle tha cop-per ore in mines. -

It would require an act ofto a smelter In
Aiasaa. ana at ilia bureau or
mines is not that It would
bo to Invest In such an enter
prise, it is that at least one
member of from an Kaaternstate has his purpose of Introaucing a bill an
tor a smelter In Alaska and
als purpose to presa this bill.

Tho of Mr. Rush Is thattha small copper iq Alaska Is
not a square deal from the

In British where
much of the Alaska copper ore is

The copper from the
mine in Alaska, of

course. Is to their own. smelter
at with some other of the
Alaska ore. The small charge
that tha do not cay thein fairly
for tbetr ore, and their

thus them of a part
of tbelr This is
tha old heard from the small

In overy copper field.
The Idea of Mr. Rush and others

who are him Is that if the
would and oper-

ate Its own smelter In Alatka the
miners would get fair

While this in Itself
to the bureau of mines,

say that a of ex-
perts has been

at the of the
States, and Is a re-

port a
of this theat this time. Is not
to go.

Franee plana to put Inti effect an
wherebr ir bablea from northern mill be taken to I'arta andao of that all trace ef tti-- lr orlsmwfll although It wIM atill be poe-alh- la

for lha mother to find her rhlld If aha

.e-- "e

entire system. In every home a bot-
tle of Dr. Syrup Trpsin
should be on hand. It Is

and can be In any
drug store for only' fifty cents. For a
free trial bottle write to Dr.

453 6t-- . Monti,
cello. 111.

now
now
now
now

1 now
urnishing: Goods and Straw Hats Reduced

PHEGLEY CAVEN
Cor. Fourth and Alder Sts.

staples clothing
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contracts advantageously
beginning

contracts carefully
Inferior

organised
per-

fection. aviators splendid.
completely

muszled
Censorship reached

undreamed
countries, where,

knows. enough.
assured,

organised. opinion
stay-at-hom- es favorable

probably,
undoubtedly

Inherent Teutonicpreparedness
observer

prudent, fore-sighte- d.

Italianssaying translated
mistakes

impene-
trable

MINERS WJWT SMELTER

COVERXMEXT IRUED K.NTEH
IMJVSTRY ALASKA.

Congress Itenalr.
However,

Convinced.

OREGON BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Government

copper-smeltin- g

business Alaska.
Ka.aan.

Alaska, Ketchikan,
sug-gesting Government establish

convenientSoutheastern
produced Alaskan

Congress
establish Government

present.
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advlxable
understoodCongress

declared
making appropriation

Goverment
complaint

producer
getting

smelters Columbia,

shipped. Guggen-heim- a'

Bonansa
shipped

Tacoma,
producers

smelters
undervalue ship-

ments, depriving
legitimate earnings.

complaint
producer

supporting
Government establlKh

In-
dividual treat-
ment. argument
appeals of-
ficials commission

investigating condi-
tions leading smelters
United preparing

recommending standardisation
smelter methods. Beyond

bureau, disposed

ar-
rangement

department
dlapoaad

tfiaarnaar.

Caldwell's
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WOMEN ASK CHANGE

TO MONITIONS

Monster Demonstration in
London Attends Public Call

. on Lloyd George.

MRS. PANKHURST LEADS

ufrrasil Tells MlniMcr It I Crime
for Men lo He Iolng Work Tlmt

Women fan Io Intrude
Kntliiilani Arou-ct- l.

July rmous crowds
of women thronged Victoria Embank-
ment today despite a drizzling rain to
participate In the women's procession
voicing the demand that the Brltt.-- h
government utilise women In the workof making ammunition and In replacing
the men.

It la estimated that 60.00 marchers,
led by Mrs. Kmmtllna Pankhur.Lfounder of the Women's Social i'ellti-c- lUnion, were in tho ranks, which
contained many titled women. Includ-ing lvtdy Oolcbrook and Knollvsnd Mrs. Waldorf Aator. The mainbody waa mad up of groups represen-
tee France. Ku.-M.- i. J... n. a andPoland in national costumes.
"British anea Dent Uermnn Women"

Thouiaauds of banners were borne inthe piocrvflon. and 100 banda pl.tyedtlrrlng music, tome of the inscrip-
tions on the banners read: "Shells msriel.y a wife may save a husband!" 'Brlt-l- hwomen will beat the Germanwomen!" "Women will rave Kncland!"The main thoroughfares of the citywere packed and the mnrchers receivedan rnthuxlasttc greeting. The women
proceeded to the Ministry pf Munitions,where the demands of the marchers
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were presented to Ii.l Lloyd George,the head ot the d .pa r l men t.
Mrs. 1'ar.k htirM t..!.l i r. I.loydCSeorge It was a crime lor m.-- to

work that could C pet formedby women. There m . rrmarkaMoscene when the MiniMcr of Munitionsappeared at iiic si.le of Mrs. I'jiiiWhuiMon a piatforni overlooking tlio proces-
sion, as It maOii Its wa.'

Jiervlcea of Alt to He Mills.Ill e. to loud cries for aspeech, the Minister e.iid t,,al the bov.eminent purposed to utilize tho serv-
ices of every ot-.- prepared to art-- ftand derlarrd tr-.- ictory would ex cut- - '
ually be won. T!iere were dark cloudslooming In the i:a.ti. l.tu he looked tothe indomitable coinage of Ku!.t tomeet this hurricane. declaring Rus-- 4
ela. would "ftiurct once more formid-able and deadly to help the great dem-
ocratic countries In the West achievea victory for the irccjom of Kiirooc."The peop!o ot I.i.fUll, eai tieMlnMir. were panting to lic:p; they
had panted II motni.s behind, to catchtho foe. who l..t,i teen it. immiij for"r, but they would culcll llln.The concitiMon ..r tie Ministersspeech w.m tne Meual for .t i.at pa-
triotic demonstration! Iils an-- flasswere waved rut h usi st lc, y while thebands played l.ic national aiitlum.

MANY HEAR CANNING TALKS

I'row.U Tr.itrl IVtr rr lrmonlra-tlo- n

J e at Aurora.

Allt'.MS A. or. Jilv 1 7.-- - Sp.c il.The fMiuthrrii i'.-,i(- canning ieitton-etratio- n
nr. in ch.-.rii- n of rrofessortSrlffm. of Huron Agricultural Collect',

drew a l.irpe crow.) t.f iium rn.J pcopl
hero last hikIu a't.d another tins morn-
ing. Mnr.y tritvert-e- long diMaticca forthe lectures ami ilenn-ns- l t a t ions.

At Hubbard, the leit.iter I n.i torta'klo the crowd in the open air. the car
being too mum II to the
crowds. At Conlev ami Molalla sim-
ilar interest was shown.

I'aslrtir Treatment I rsrtt fnr 1 wo.
S.M.KM. Or.. July 1 7. Special.

Veterinarian t.ytle tontcht art-vi-

J. N. Jones, a farmer living near
Independence, and Veterinarian Mtll-- .

who recently treated a eow that died
from hydrophohin, to trtke. the I'astetirtreatment in Portland. The cow ed

to Mr. Jones. He and tho
veterinarian failed lo tako the precau-
tion of wearing gloves, in li.imllint It.
After It died thev sent the bead to rr.
Marcellus, of Portland, w ho,determinedthe cause of death.
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